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CHANGE AND mOQRFSS IN JAPAN,
from the London Spectator.

A revolution more strange than any re-

corded in history ba recently been effected
in Japan. Since tko American Commodore
in I8.r)3 first threw open the doors previously
closed to all, and gave entrance not to mer-
chants and their goods only, bat
to ideas of progress,' and new
hopes and fears as well asmterosts,
another nation Las sprang into existence,
and is now preparing to ran a race with
European States. Trom a long sleep of iso-
lation and feudalism, with stereotyped lawn,
and customs from which no one under penalty
of death was at liberty to deviate by a hair's-breadt- h,

they were radely awakened
by the apparition of an American
squadron, with a summons to enter
the comity of nations, and the alternative of
being treated as enemies of the human race.
Both the message and the messengers must
bave come upon the Japanese Daimios with
something of tne effect of an earthquake
strong enough to rouse the Seven Sleepers.
To realize their position and feelings one
must be able to picture their dream of security

the completeness of their previous isola-

tion, and undisturbed conviotion of their
power to maintain it against the world. From
this to pass in a single night to the knowledge
that a squadron was anchored in the By of
Yeddo menacing the capital, and with an
expressed determination en the part ef a
great Western power to open intercourse with
the country, was a transformation far
transcending Kip Van Winkle's experience
on his return te the waking world. The
policy proclaimed by Taikojbama 250 years
before, as the unalterable rule of Japan, taai
remained until that fatal morning undisturbed
and unquestioned. This is what Taiko Saraa,
the founder of the Tycoon's dynasty, now no
more, announced, in a letter addressed in
15!' 1 to the Portuguese Viceroy of Goa, who
hod dared to propose friendly relations and
interouse: "Japan is the realm of the Kami,
that is of Sin, the beginning of all things,
and the good order of the Government de-

pends upon the exact ebserrauce of the an-

cient laws, of which the Kami are the authors.
They cannot be departed from without over-
turning the subordination which ought to exist
of subjects to their sovereign, wives to their
husbands, children to their parents, vassals to
their lords, and servants to their masters.
These laws are necessary to maintain good
order within and tranquillity without. The
Fathers have come to these islands to teach
another religion; but as that of the Kami is
too deeply rooted to be eradicated, this new
law can only serve to introduce into Japan a
diversity of worship very prejudicial to the
State. It is on that account that, by an Im-
perial edict, I Lave forbidden these strange
doctors to continue to preach their doctrine.
I bave even ordered them to leave Japan, and
I am determined not to allow anybody to come
thither to retail new opinions."

But the year lt.Vl brought an American
Commodore for a plenipotentiary "backed
by such a naval force as would secure him a
respectful hearing," with instructions "to
show a resolution not to take 'no' for aa an-

swer'' and the result wns the reluctant and
reversal of the traditionary

policy of isolation soon to be followed by
the opening ef its ports to trade, under the
pressure of English, French, nl Wussiau
negotiators, following in tha traok of the
United States.

Not twenty yearn have yet passed, and in
that period, snort as it is in the life of a
nation, the Japanese have cleared at a bound
the space of centuries which intervened in
Europe between feudalism and modern insti-
tutions. The mayors of the palace, with

. their dual government, spiritual and tempo-
ral, feudal and military, have all disappeared,
and in their place there reigns a Kami-de-Bcende- d

sovereign still, but with all the most
approved constitutional forms and checks on
despotic rule. The princely feudatories have
merged into a deliberative House of Peers,
renouncing all their feudal privileges; and,
to complete tha revolution ef ideas, three of
the princes of the Imperial blood
are now in Europe for their education! ' If
we would know with what object, we have but
to listen to the address of the Prince on his
presentation to the President at the "White
House at Washington: "Our travellers and
students, like myself, on their way abroad,
will hereafter became bettor acquainted with
your country and people. WTe shall constantly
encourage intercourse, aad aim to annually
increase more intimate and important rela-
tions. The Government of Japan is
well aware that education is the basis
of all progress, and therefore sends her young
men to receive a scientific education in Ame-

rica and Europe, hoping thereby to fitly pre-
pare them to take a wise and discriminating
part in the affairs of our Geverumeat. Our
Government has commissioned a diplomatic
representative to this country, to assure you
that it is earnestly seeking for permanent
progress in all that is great and geod, as
rapidly as it can acquire these eherUbod ends,
and it desires particularly to cement more
closely the alreadyfriendly relations and inte-
rests existing between our respective
peoples."

W ell might tne rresiuent ot tne treat re
public hail the arrival of these students and
travellers as heralds of a new era for tiiotr
nation, in terms ef congratulatien and
friendly courtesy! The world has never be
fore seen so great a change in so brief a space
as the advent of these Japanese princes de-

monstrates. It reads more like a description
of the transformation-scen- e of a pantomime
than sober history yet history it is. Within
the last ten years the whole social and po-

litical fabrio of the State has been revolu
tionized. The present desc endent ot a race
of faineant sovereigns, sleeping and
dreaming away their weary existenoo
among their wives ana concubines, sever
stirring frem the precincts of his
palace-priso- n uader vigilant guard of succes-
sive usurping Tycoons, has been roisod from
the lethargy of ages. He now not only
reigns, but governs a nation of thirty millions
ot willing ana aevotea subjects. The Tyeaon,
his former jailer, is deposed and banished,
and the nobles of the realm have gathered
xoura tne Aimaao to guard tne throne. 11 ail
roads and telegraphio lines in that short time
have been introduced. Straager still, Japa-
nese scrip is quoted on the stock exchanges
in Europe and at 98 to 100 a rate which
many of the eldest European States may envy.
A mint ironi jjonaon nas been sec to work,
ana l&e notes ior paper currency are now
preparing in Frankfort with all modern im-
provements. A penny postage stana panda pos-
tal service are also preparing, to take the place
of two naked runners and a paper b.43.
lledieal schools have been established, and
with anatomical classes the greatetst achieve-
ment of all, perhaps. Ironclad steamer rido
at anchor under their own flag where n t a
Score of years ago aa American squadron
took the nation by surprise. An army ot'
European-drille- d natives, armed with th best
breech-loader- s, has been organized, and arse-
nals for casting cannon are in operation.
Such are a few ef the changes which pUae
Japan in the foremost rank of Eastern na
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tions, distinguished before all others by its
capacity for progress and power of assimi-
lating the ideas and the best fruits of West-
ern civilization.

Ia ene direction they appear disposed to
adhere resolutely to the policy so loudly pro-
claimed by Taiko Sama, and to hark back to
their oldest traditions. They still object to
the conversion of their people if they no
longer prohibit "strange dootors oontinniug
to preach." They have quite recently swept
away whole villages and doomed their inhabi-
tants to death or slavery for listening to mis-
sionaries. They seem, indeed, disposed to go
further Btill, and to uproot Buddhism, which
came from China, aocording to Japanese
chronologists, somo live hundred years
B. C, superseded in a great degree, but
never entirely, the native religion, iu which
the Supreme Being is worshipped without
any kind of idolatry. This ancient aud
purer faith, it is said, the Japanese
ruler is now bent on restoring, to the ex
clusion of every other. And it may bo
remembered that in none of their treaties
with foreign powers could they be induced to
admit the toleration clause imposed by force
majeure upon the Chinese. Looking to the
sudden and sweeping character of the changes
above enumerated, it might be imagined that
me Japanese, like tne inhabitants of Hono-
lulu, had simply fallen under the sway of cer
tain ent'rprihing Americans, who had ob-

tained sufficient influence to revelutionize
the State and place themselves in office for
the administration of a constitution on the
European model. But nothing of the kind
has taken place. The Japanese are their own
regenerators, although a few foreigners have
been taken into thetr service. And no better
proof is needed than this tendency to revert
to their ancient faith, and cast out that which
has been so long naturalized among them as
a lereign importation.
.. When will China acknowledge "education
is tne oasis ot au progress, ana progress
itself an essential condition of the permanent
well-bein- g and development of a nation?
They are as far from it now as they were if
the daj s of Kublai Khan, the Mongol con
queror ot tne tmrteentn century. And they
cling as obstinately to their Asiatic love on
repose, the traditions of the past, and their
detestation of all innovation and progress, as
in tko days of Confucius, who lived 500 years
before the Christian era. All honor to the
Japanese, then, who bid fair to be, at the op-
posite side of the globe, what the British
islanders have been on this, the pioneers ef
progre ss, and with their courage and enterprise
to realize Taiko Sama's dreaai if not of an
nexing the inert colossus, China, only separated
by a narrow belt of sea, ef far outstripping
it in tne raoe ot me ana tne acquirement of
power to maintain their independence not by

. . .1 1 1 1 1 - J 1 I Muermeucttiiy ciusiug ineir pons, out DJ ireeiy
opening tnem to tne commerce ot all nations.

Not, as the Chinese vainly strive, by refus
ing access, so far a3 they dare, and blindly
treading round and round the name vicious
circle of ignorance and prejudice; but by
going forth with their eyes wide open into all
lands, and profiting by the experience and
accumulated results of ages of progress and
scientino culture.

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
Egy-- PHILADELPHIA AND READING RATL-ROA-D

COMPANY, Office No. 27 8. FOUR I'll
jMrect,

PllTLADKLpniA, April 15. 1871.
A Special Meetlmr of the Stockholders ef the

Philadelphia and Heading Railroad Company will be
held at the Oince or said company, in the city or
Philadelphia, on the 6tti day of May, 1S71. at 12 F.
W., when and where the joint agreement entered
into by the Board of Managers of the Philadelphia
aud Reading Railroad Company and the Board of
Directors ot the Northern Liberties and Penn Town
ship Railroad Company for the consolidation of the
said companies aud the merger of the Northern
Liberties and Penn Township Railroad Company
into the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com
pany will be submitted to the said (stockholders, and
a vote by ballot, in person or by proxy, taken for the
adoption or rejection 01 tne same.

4 18 Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL
ROAD COMPANY. Office No. 227 South.

FOURTH Street.
1 nlLAUELPHIA, APH1 10, 1811.

Asnecfol meeting of the Stockholders of the Phila
delphia and Reading Railroad Company will be held
au he office of the said company, In the city of Phtla.
delphla, on the eighth day of May, 1S71, at 13 o'clock
M., wnen ana where tue joint agreement enured
into bv the beard o f Managers or the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company aud the Board of
Directors of the Lebanon and Tremont Railroad
(lorn nan v. for the consolidation of the said com
panies, and the merger of the Lebanon and Treiuout
Railroad Company Into the Philadelphia and Read-lu- g

Railroad Company, will be submitted to the said
stockholders, and a vore, oy oauot m person, or oy
proxy, taken for the adoption or rejection of the
same. J. W. JONES,

4 18 .secretary.

i--v- OFFICE ur Muni iimnu.i AND TR&- -
VlriKJT U11TVOAI) mMPANY. No. 277 S.ill VA. a. k ueustvKV w u m - f

FOPkTH Street. Philadelphia. Ad; 11 15. 1871 A spe--
rtal meeting of tne Stockholders of the Lebanon and
Treniont Railroad Company will be held at the office
of tne said company in tne cuy oi rnunueipnia, on
the eighth bhv or JMay, Jbii, ai n ocock m., wnen
and where the iolnt agreement entered into by the
Hoard of Managers of the Philadelphia and Reading
Raliroa4 Company and IDA Board ot Directors or tne
Lebanon aud Tremont Railroad Company lor the
consolidation ef the said companies, and the merger
of the Lebanon aud Tremont Railroad Company into
the 1'htladclnhla and Heading Kaiiroan company.
will be submitted to the bald Block holder and avote
by ballot. In person or by proxy taken for the adop
tion or rejection or the same.

ALliEKT FOSTER, Secretary.

.v-- CAMDKN AND AM ROY RAILROAD AND
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Tkinton, April 10, 1S71
NOTICE. The Antinal Meeting of the Stock-

holders of the CAM IHN AND AM BOY RAILROAD
AND 1 HANSI'ORTATION COMPANY will be held
at '1 Rr.N 'i oN, May 10, at 1 o'clock, M at the Com-pant- 's

office, lor the election of seven. Directors to
aerve for the tubuiijg Tear.

SAMUEL J. BAYARD,
4 lf Secretary C. and A R. R. and T. Co.

OFFICIO OK THE PHILADELPHIA AND
Southern mail steamship company.

April x. u(i.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this

I'ftnmMiK will tak nlu-- at the Rooms Of the
Hoard of Tlude, No.TOSCHBaNUT Street, en WED
NESDAY, May 3. 171. at U o'clock, at wuicn nine
an election will i.e held for Seven Jairootors to serve
f.r Hip anytnnir Tear.

4 86 bt CHAS. 8. TEAL, Secretary.

OFFICE OF TI1K LEHIGH ZINC CO., No.
833 WALNUT STREET.

Puu.4bKi.rnii. April 17, 1871.
Tha Annual Meetlnr of ilia Stockholder oi the

Ihigh Zinc Com pan t will bo held at the Office of
the Company on WEDNESDAY, May 3 prox., at
Vi o'clock M., for the purpose of electing Seven
Directors to serve during the ensuing year, and for
the transaction or other business.

4 17 ut GORDON MQNOES, Treasurer.

THE UNION FIRE EXTINGUISHER

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture and sell the Improved Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

D. T. GAGE,
B 30tf No. 11S MARKET St., General Agent.

THE CHEAPBST AND BEST HAIR DYE
IN THE WoRLD,

Harper' Liquid Hair ! Never Fades or
Wnklir out.

will change gray. red. or fros'ed iiilr, whiskers, or
uious'acue u a iei:uunn black or brown aa sioa
apili i. MarniKled, vT luouey returned. Ouiy Ml

ituaabox. Sold by aJi mugglnw. IWliulisOiu

TMCRTON'S IVORY PEAtiL TOOTH
POWUUt Is the bt urtlole ror and

preserving the teeth. For Sale by all iriu'ru.
Price as aud 60 oenu x--r bottle. 11 84 stutuly

JOUVINU IID GLOVE CLEAN IR
rvitorM titliad gioTea eaual te new. Par !

by all urn rx. .is and laucy govd dealers. Price so
cent tier UdUe. 11 Sbuiwlt

SPEOIAL. NOTIOES.
rty-- PILES. DR. GUNNELL DEVOTES ilia

time to the treatment or Piles, blind, bleed-
ing, or Itching. Hundreds of cases deemed incura-
ble wlthont an operation have been permanently
cured. Pest city reference given. OlTico, No. 2i N.
ELEVENTH Street. 4 15 8m

wa-- UK. F. K. THOMAS, NO. 911 WALISU i
formerly operator at the Colton Dental Rooms,

devotes his entire practice to extracting teeth with
out pain, wun rreiin nitrous oxide gas. n
g-s- DISPENSARY FOR SKIN DISEAOdO, BUi

OlA M I' I L V V VTI1 errant
Patients' treated gratuitously at this Institution

daily al 11 o'clock. 114

FINANCIAL.

first BioivrcLaaa
7 PER CENT. GOID BONDS,

On a Completed Road,

Freo of XT. 3. Tax,
At 90 and Accrued Interest in Currency.

Burlington, Cedar Rapids, and
Minnesota Railway.

The completion of this Read has given to these
Bonos an established character equal to any mort-
gage issue dealt In at the stock Exchange. We are
prepared to buy aud sell them at any time, at our
Wanking House, atuiarkat price thus placing them
on the same basis, for temporary or permauent

wltn uovernmeutsor any other security.
1 lie Be bonds are a dm and only mortgage on a

railroad that ha ,cret doable the arueuut of the
Issue, and which commands, wlthont competition.
all the traffic of Northern Iowa and southern Min
nesota shortening the distance from iMt. Paul to
Chicago 45 miles, and to St. Louis more than 90
miles.

The net earnings are already largely in excess of
Interest on the bonds, and no deuot exists that they
will more than double within the entitling year.

A contract has been secured with the Chicago.
BnrllFgten.and V'incy Rallread Company ob Igating
the latter te Invest Ml per cant, ef gross earnings de-
rived from traffic Kith the Barllngton, Cedar Rapids,
and Minnesota Road in the bends of this Company.
This arrangement is a strong gnarantee of the
Bends, and establishes a large Blnklng fund for their
redemption.

xae convertibility privilege in tnese bonds ena
bles them to be exchanged for stock, at oar, at auy
time. This secures to the bolder, at his option, a
share ia any excess of earnings ever the interest
obligation.

An exchange or Government securities for these
bonds returns 9X psr cent, interest, instead of 6 par
cent., which is all that Government pays at present
price, besides leaving an immediate gain of about 20
per rent, in price for reinvestment.

All marketable securities taken In exchange, free
of commission and express charges.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
No. 33 WAM, STREET, NEW YORK.

FOR SALE IN PHILADELPHIA BY

DeHaven & Bros.,
Elliott, Collins & Co.,
Townsend Whelen & Co.,
Barker Bros. & Co.

And by Bankers and Brokers generally. 4 22 swtmis

Wilmington and Reading

Railroad

7 rEK CHTST. SOI1DS.

Free of Taxes.

we are now offering a iimlted amount of the
SECOND MORTGAGE BONDS of this Company

At 82 and Accrned Interest.

The Bonds are Issued In

SI 00s, SSOOs, and S 1 000s.

COUPONS PAYABLE JANUARY AND JULY.

We placed the FIRST MORTGAGE! BONDS of
this Company at 68 per cent. They are now bringing
on the open market 95 per cent. This fact la strong
evidence of the standing and credit of this Com-

pany.
The road Is now finished and doing a large and

profitable business.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BARKERS,

And Dealers in Government Secures,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and WASHINGTON.

jay cooke, Mcculloch & co.,

LONDON,

hankers
AND

Dealers in Government Securities,

Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale
of Bonds and stocks en Commission, at. the Board of
Brokers in this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DBF0SIT3,
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND HILVKR BOUGHT AND SOL

In connection with our London House we are now
prepared to transaot a general

FOREIGN EXCHANGB BU8INK33,

Including Purchase and Bale of Sterling Bills, and
the issue of CoinmcrcUl Credits and Travellers' cir- -

cu ar Lt tiers, avai.aule in any part of the world, and
enabled to receive OOLD ON POSIT,

and to allow four per cent. Interest In 'currency
th'iiton.

Having direct telegraphic communication with
both our New Tort and Washington Offices, we can
offer superior facilities to our customers.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
MENT.

FaajphleU and full Information given at oar office,

I S Smrp No. IU S. THIRD Street, PUllwia,

FINANCIAL..

A RELIABLE
Safe Home Investment.

THIS

Sunbury and Lewistown Railroad

Company

7 TUB, CCri-i1- . QOiD

First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest Inynble April and Octo
ljer, Free of Ntnte and United

States Taxes.
We are now offering the balance of the loan oi

1, wo.imjO, which Is secured by a flrnt and only lieu
rn the entire property and franchises of the Com-
pany,

At 00 and the Accrued Interest
Added.

The Road is now rapidly approaching completion,
with a large trade in COAL, IRON, aud LUMBER,
in addition to the passenger travel awaiting the
opening of this greatly nteded enterprise. The local
trade alone is saillclenily large to sustain the Koad.
We have no hesitation iu recommending the Bonds
as a CHEAP, RELIABLE, and SAFE INVEST-
MENT.

For pamphlets, with map, And full Information,
apply to

WFil. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers In Government Secnrltles,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

IVJEW
Loan of the United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TUB

New 6 Per Cent. United
States Loan

Received at oar Office, where all information wU
given aa to terms, etc.

WPJ.. PAINTER & CO.
No. 36 8. THIRD Street.

PUILADgLPHIA.

COUPON OR REGISTERED LOAN

OF THJ

City of Williameport, Pennsylvania,
With both principal and interest made absolutely

secure by Htate and manlclpal legislation,
for sale at

85,
AND ACCRDRED INTEREST, BT

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
Bankers and Stock Brokers,

No. 39 S. THIRD STREET,
S PHILADELPHIA.

.MEW U. S. LOA2.
GOLD VIVO 5-2- 0h

Converted into New Loam of the
United Statei on best terms.

DE HAYEN & BRO.
financial Agenti United Statei,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
Biuin im

B. E. JAMISON & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

P.F.KELLY & CO,
BANKERS AND DIALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bond
At Closest market Rates,

17. 17. Cor. THIRD and CHESKUT Sti
Special attention elven to COMMISSION ORDERS

in New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc
etc hi
INVESTMENT BONDS

PORTAGE LAKE AND LAKE SUPERIOR SHIP
CANAL lua. Secured by drat mortgage on the
canal (now completed), and on real estate worth fire
times tne amount oi tne mortgage.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI, 10a.

DOUGLA8 COUNTY. NEBRASKA flnclndinir
Omaha), lua, and other choice Western county and
cuy douub, jfieiuuJK guuu rmea ot miereai.

ALLENTOWN CITY CA.) SEVEN PER CENT.
SriiOi'L BONDS, free from taxes under the laws
of tne state, at par ana l me rear.

For full particulars apply to

UOWAUI) WAIlLl.TiUTO.l.
8 S 8m No. 147 South FOURTH Street.

DUNN BROTHERS,
IlAIXItEUM,

Nob. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.
Dealers In Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans,

Government Securities, and Gold.
Draw Bills ot Exchange on the Union Bank of

London.and lunue travellers' letters of credit through
Meat BOWLES BROtt CO., available In all the
cities of Europe.

Make Collections on all points.
Execute orders for Bonds and Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow interest on Deposits, subject to check at

sight. 1

iuLV'y9 . m i , t Mi, r.
.St ml If V - f -

UNANOIAL.

B O N D 8
of mi

Cnmdru andAmboy Railroad, New Jersey
Railroad and Transportations Com-

pany, and Delaware and Karl-ta- n

Cannl Company,
Constituting the

I'nltcd Companies of Xcw Jersey.
We offer these most desirable bonds, in wrIs- -

certificates, due In 1S94, bearing 0 PER CENT.
INTEREST, free of all taxation, payable April 1 and
October 1.

lor full particulars, apply to 4 SO thstulm
UREliEL &, CO.
C. &, II.BORIR.
AY. II. NEWBOI.D.SOX &. AERTSEX.

JOHN S. RUSHTOfi & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

GOLD AND COUPONS WAUTZD.

City TVarrarstfJi
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

No. DO South THIRD Street.
SSI PHILADELPHIA.

SHIPPINC.
is PUR T.IVKH PfMIL AWT! OTTKHTNk

iLiiTOWN. The Inman Line of Royal Mai;
Ktearuers are appointed to sail as follows:

City of Brussels, Saturday. April vi. at, v i
citv of London. Saturday. April 29. at I T. M,
Cltv of Dublin, via Halifax, Tuesday, May 2, at I

P.M.
Cltv of Antwerp, w eanenaay, iay 3, ai r. a..

and each succeeding Saturday and alternato Tues
day, from pier no. 4ft forth river.

By Mall Steamer Sailing every Saturday.
PavBnie in irold. Payable in currency.

First Cabin TB Steerage 130
To Loudn , so to London Bn

To Halifax 80l To Halifax IB
Passengers also forwarded to Antwerp, Rotter

dam, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, etc., at reduced
rates.

Tickets can be bonsrht here at moderate rates oy
Persons wlshlne to send for their friends.

For further information apply at the company'
office.

JOHN U. DALK. Agent, wo. u Broadway, . x.t
Or to O'DONNELL & FAULK, Agents,
No. 40S CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

NATIONAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

STEAM DIRECT TO AND FROM NEW YORK,

The niaenlflcent Ocean Steamships of this line.
sailing regularly every SATURDAY, are among the
larsest in toe worm, auu laruoua iwr me degree of
Baiety. eomion, auu upeni ntiuineu.

CABIN RATES, CURRENCY.
T5 and fee. First class Excuraiou Tickets, good for

twelve months, $130. Early application must be
made in order to secure a cnoice or state-room- s.

STEERAGE RATES, CURRENCY,
Outward, $33. Prepaid, $32. Tickets to and from
Londonderry and Glasgow at the same low rates.
Persons visiting the old country, or sending for their
menus snouia rememoer uiai mesa rates are posi-
tively much cheaper than other flrat-claa- s lines.

Bank drafts Issued for any amount,al lowest rates,
payable on demand in all parts of England, Deland,
Scotland, Wales, and the Continent of Europe.

Apply to wju,L,nn a, vu., Agents,
No. 204 WALSUT St., just above Second.

El CLYDE'S STEAM LINES,
Office, No. 12 South WHARVES.

..it . nr?T ouu wiriiiMnvn a vrn vi t-- t t- -

STEAMSHIP LINE, THROUGH FREIGHT AIR
LINE TO TI1E BOUTU AND WJfihT.

Steamers leave everv WEDNKSDA Y and SATUt.
DY "at noon," from FIRST WHARF above MAR-
KET Street.

No buls of lading signed after 12 o'clock on sailing
day.

THROUGH RATES to all points in North and
South Carolina, via aooara Air-nn-e Kauroad, con-
necting at Portsmouth, and at Lynchburg, V a., Ten
nessee, ana tne west via Virginia ana Tennessee
Air-ltu- e, ana Kienniona ana uanvine itailroads.

Freights dan uluu but UJNL'n. and taken at
LUWbK KAita inau Dy any oiner line.

No charge for commissions, drayage, or any ex-
pense ot transfer. Steamships Insure at Uwest
rates.

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY.
State-roo- m accommodations for passengers.
WM. P. FOKTKh, Agent, Richmond and City

Point, T. P. CROW ELL & CO., Agenia, Norfolk.
TITIT. A TiTT.PITf A ANfl flJJ kftT Powiw

ni ana CHARLESTON
k'l KA MR1I1P LINE.

THURSDAY LINE FOR CHARLESTON.
The flint-cla- ss (steamship VIRGINIA, Captain

Hauter, will sail on Taursday, May 4, at 12
o'clock, noen, from Pier 8, North Wharves, above
Arch street.

Through bills of lading to all principal points in
South Carolina, ueorgia, r loriua, etc., eto.

Rates of freiKht as low aa by any other route.
For freight or passage apply on the Pier, aa above.

WM. A. cou HTJtn ax, Agent in Charleston.

ir N FOR NEW YORK DAILY VIA
aUuic&idbEteDELAWA K JC AND RARITAN CANAL.

J;.PKi:SS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and VHchJiST water commn-Tiicati- on

between Philadelphia aud New York.
Steamers leave DAILY from first wharf below

MARKET Street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL
Street. New x orx.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the lines running out of

New York North, East, and West, free of commis-
sion.

Freight received dally and forwarded on accom
modating lerma.

JAMES HAND. Airent.
No. 119 WALL Street, New York.

fr--fc. NEW EXPRESS LINE to ALEX- -
J223iANDRIA, GEORGETOWN, AND

Canal, connecting with Orange and Alexandria

Steamers leave regularly every SATURDAY at
QOOU, iroln rust vr ntui auuis uu.ixiia.im duwu

Frelirhts received daily.
HYDE A TYLER, Agents, Georgetown, D. C.
M.. EL L RIDGE CO., Agenu, Alexaiulris, Va.

fp w, DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
223X31 TOW-BOA- T COMPANY.u.,. rowed between Philadelphia, Baltimore.

Davre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, aud Intermediate

POlCAPTAIN JOHN LAUGHLIN, Superintendent.
OFFICE, No. 18 Bouth WHARVES,

X illLALLLf U1A.

WTT.LIAM P. CLYDE A CO..

For all the aiove lines,
No. 12 SOUTH WHARVES, Phl'adelphla,

where further Information may be obtained.

rr"l. FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
T 'TT-iZun- Kuritun nana.

VUr'TsTItK TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. ,

Uhnl Altu Ainu on iu j fi.wj.
The steam propellers of th company leave dally

at 1 J M. aud 6 P. M.
Through in twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission.
Freights taken on accuuimuvwiua, ihum,
Apfly town LI AM M. BATRD fc CO., Agents,

LOIULLARD STEAMSHIP COM PA Y

BA1IJNG TUESDAY B, THURSDAYS, AND SAT-
URDAYS AT NOON.

USSURANCB ONE-EIGHT- OF ONE PER CENT.
No bill of lading or receipt aignod for 1mm that

ofty cents, and no insurance effected for less than
one dollar premium.

Forfurtner particulars and rates aptly at Coiu
panj's otice, Pier S3 East river, New York, or to

JOUN F. OHTj,

FlKt II NORTH UARVB3L
IS. --Extra rates on sintU packages Iron, nictAlV

HIPPINQ.
REGULAR BTKAHISHII-- S UN itin rijTDK AND CHARLESTON BTEAt

SHIP LINE are ALONE authorieed to issue wi-wi- i

ollls of lading to interior points aonin ana
connection with. South Carolina ltatiroad Compani

AL. KKD U 11 liH-n- ,

Vice-Preside-nt 8o. C. Bit Oc

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTTT!
Mail stkamship company's

GLLAR SEMl-MONlU- 1JNB TO NEW
t r .KU 1 A

The j'unIATA will sail for New Orleans, via
Vftiia, 0U Tuefxiay, May 9, at 8 A. fli. f

The lAiOU win wu irom ?tew vnotuui, via a
vsa,on -- , J
as by any other route given to MOBILE, GALVl
TON, 1NDIANOLA, KOCKPORT, LAVA OCA, I
BRAZOS, and to all points on the Mississippi ri
between New Orleans and St. Louis. Red r.t
freight reshipped at New Orleans wlthont coal
of commissions. ' I

WFKRI.Y T.TNE TO SAVANNAH. GA. .

The TON aVANiA will sail lor Savannah on
nrday, Mays.

The WYOMiNuzwui sail rrom savannaa on
nrday. May 6, at 8 A. M.

TUKOi'Uii kills ur LiAuim given 10 bj
principal towns In Georgia, Alabama, Florida,
slsslppl, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Tennessee in
nection witn me ventral Kaurnan or ueorgia.
.antic and Gulf Railroad, and Florida steamer
as low rates as by competing lines.

LINE TO WILMINGTON, N
The flONEER will sail for Wtlmlntrton, N 0.

Tueslay, May 9. at 6 A. M. Returulng, wllllci

Connecta with me oape car Ktver teamif
Company, the Wilmington and weldon and Nj
Carolina Iiallrcada, and the Wllmlugton and il
c Hester Kauronn 10 au interior points. t

Freights for coiuruma, .;., ana Augusta, i i
taken via Wilmington at as low rates as bff
other route. 1

Insurance effected when requested by ship
Bills of lading signed at yueeu street wharf cm

before day or sniiing.
w ii.i.iam 1 .IAMB.W, Agenti

No. 130 S. THIRD Stre!

OR SAVANNAH, G E ORGF tut. it I rm n k pautq
AND THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

GREAT SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND PAS
GER LINE.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF GEORGIA AND
LANT1U AND GULF KA I L KOAD.

FOUR STEAMERS A WEEK. ,

TUESDAYS,
Til ljksu Ales, inn biwtpti
THE STEAMSHIPS

SAN SALVADOR. Captain Nickerson. from
No. 8 North River.

wm. it. oakkisuw, Agenti
No. D Bowling GreJ

MONTGOMERY. Captain Falrcloth. from PleJ
13 North River. 1

K. iwwuen. Agent
No. 83 West strel

LEO. Captain Dearborn, from Tier No. 16
River.

titiuiAi. r itKKis a iju., Agenw
iiuh ui cuiu va uuuwi sua

GINTRAL BARNES. Captain Mallory. from
o. so norm mvtr. 1

LIVINGSTON. FOX. ft CO., AgenM
No. 88 Liberty strel

Insurance by this line ONE-TTAL- F PER ceJ
Superior accommodations ror paasenKers.
Through rates and bills ef lading Ia conne1

rlth the Atlantic and Gulf Frelirht line.
Through rates and bills of ladlna In connel

With Central Kauroad of Georgia, to all nomts.
.GEORGE YONGE,

Agent A. AG. R. R., Agent c. K.
No. S29 Broadway, No. 409 Broa

rPHE ANCHOR LINE' STEAM Jjl B&ii every baturaay ana alternate weanes
to and from uiassow ana uerrv.

Passengers booked and forwarded to and froj
HllH.1I .tatlrtM. ,m ri.aa, Rl-lt- n In I m Inn.,
many, Norway, Sweden, or Denmark and Am
as sareiy, speed-uy- , comfortably, and cheaply
any etner route or line.

"EXPRESS" STKAMXHS. "KXTRA" 8TXAJOC
ANGLIA, IOWA,
AUSTRALIA, TYRIAN,
BRITANNIA, BRITANNIA,
INDU, IOWA,
COLUMBIA, TYRIAN,
EUROPA, UK1TANNIA.

Frora Pier 20 Nerth river, Now York, at nod
Kates or rassage, rayaoie in currency,

to LlvernooL Glasaow. er Derrv:
First cabins, f 68 and $76, according to locatl
caDin excursion tickets (good ror twelve mo

securing best accommodations, $130,
Intermediate. $33 : steerajre, $2S.
Certificates, at reduced rates, can be bought

uy inoae wisniug to aena lor tneir menus.
Drafts Issued, payabte on presentation.
Annlv at tli pfmiiianv'a ntflcpa to

HENDERSON BROTHER?
HO. 1 BUWU.MJ U1U.

n 1 t e STAB L I
OCEANIC STEAM NAVIGATION COMP

LINE OF NEW STEAMERS BETWEEN
YC RE AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING AT Cj
IRELAND.

The company's fleet comprises the followlm
niocent ocean steamships, t
larcest in the world :

OC KANH;, Captain Murray. ARCnOJ
ATLANTIC, tptain Thompson. BALTIC
PACIFIC. Captain Perry. ADRIA'

These new vessels have been designed spd
ror tne iransanantio traae, ana combine
safety, aud comfort.

Passenger accommodations unrivalled.
Parties tending for their friends in the old

try can now obtain prepaid tickets.
Steerage, $32, currency.
Other rales aa low aa any firsuclaas line.
For further particulars upplvto ISM AY, IM"

CO., No. 10 WATER btreet, Liverpool, and
EAST INDIA Avenue, LEADEN HALL
Loudon; or at the company's otnees,
BROADWAY. New York.

J. H. SPARKS, Ag

T7OR ST. THOMAS AND BRA
JU UNITED STATES AND BRAZIL BT

ship company;.
REGULAR MAIL STEaM-EK- sailing oil

ssa or every monin.
MKRK1MACK. Cantaln Wler.
toOl'TH AMaRICA, Captain E. L.Tlnklepan
NORTH AMEhlCA, CaptaluG. B. Slocuin.
These splendid steamers saU on schedule tlmi

can at ot. i nwuas, 1 ara, reruaiuuuuo, uauia,
jxio ae janerro, going ana returning, ror e
ments of freight er passaite. apply to

WM. K. GARRISON, Agei;
To . 0 cowling-gree- iNewi

CORDAGE, ETO.

COnDACS.
Kaaiila, Glial and Tarred Cor

At Lowaat Nw Terk PrltM and Vraichaa,

IDWIN B. FITIJEK CO.l
rMtoiy. TK7TU Bt. and GXKMANTOWH At
tore. Mo. U B, WATKB Bk. and is a DHLAVI

Avenoei
PHILADI

JOHN S. LEE A CO., ROPE AND
I FACTCREhS.

DEALERS IN NAVAL BTORES,
ANCHORS AND CHAINS,

SHIP CHAN DUB RY (iOUDS, ETC.,
NOS. 46 aud 4s NORTH WHARVES.

UrjRICE of ICE LOW BNOUGUTO 8A1I
J ALL.

"BE SlKE KNICKERBOCKER IS ON
WAGON."

KNICKERBOCKER ICE COMPA
THUS. E. CAH1LL. PresldenL
B. r. KErtSuoW.
a. uuni. ireaaurer.
E. H. GuHNKlL, Hecretary.
T. A. HBiVkY', Superintendent

Principal Oitlce,
No. 436 WALNUT etroet. Philadelphia

Drancu, unioeaaai uuouu,
North Pennsylvania KilroaJa id mjthldga Avihue and Willow sfeet. t
W mow Btreet Whiirf, Delaware arena
j wm Bii.ii.l a' liammou ati 14,
N 111 tn Street aiid Wtikluutiuu aveau
fine Mie 1 Imrr biliu vikiiL
No. 4S8 11. In htieet, Genuanto wn.
No. l Nir:!i s conn sirert, Caul icu. N.
Cape ai ay. NewJraey.

16(1. l rlet a for Families, Omws,et0.
6 pound cany, ceuu per weak.

1 to " "
11 go t

0 M II J5 II M II
aiau dumi or lurty toanua, so vents eac

Ursry. 4 s"


